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READING RAILROAD. SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness nnd comfort

TIME TAIILE I If irrEOI MAT. 14, 1803

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, wools days

2.08,5.33,7.18,10.(Ho.m.,li.ai,2.48,6.63u.m. Sunila;
2.08, 7.40 a. m. For Now York via Mauon. Chunk,
weekdays, T.18 a. m. 12.21, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, ncok dayH
2.UB, 6.S), T.18, 10,08 a. m.,12.21,!i.48,6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. tn

For Harrlsburg, wouk days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
2.48, 6.63 p. m.

For Allcntown. woo days, 7.18 a. in., 12.21,
2,48 p. m.

For Pottsvillo, week diys, 2.08, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,
12.21 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. m 4.28

P. TO.

For Tamaa.ua nnd MUianoy City, woolc dayB
2.08, 6.28, 7.18,10.08 u. m ,12,24, 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sun
lay, 2.08, 7.49 n. m., 4.28 p. rn. Additional (or
Mahnnoy City, week days, 8.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.1H
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllnmsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
week days, S.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.68 pin.
Sunday, 3.28 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahnnoy Piano, week days. 2.08, 3.28, 6.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11 1W n. m., 12 21, 1.33, if. 18, 5.62, 0.58, S.S3
p.m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Glrardvlllo, Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2 08, 3.23, 6.28, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.21,1.83, 2.48, 5.63, 0.58, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.W,
3.23, 7.46 a. m 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 8.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAUi
K Leave New York via Philadelphia, week day ,
H (JO n. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. tn., 12.16 night. Sui ;
day, 0.00 p m., 12.15 night.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week day, ,
4.00, 8.45 a. m.. 1.00, 4.SJ p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. n,
TiLenvn Philadelphia,.Hnrkot Streot HUtlon,
weok days, 1.12, 8 35, 10,00 a m.. nnd 1.00,
GO), 11.30 p. m. Huuday 4.00, 0.05 n. m., 11.30
p. tn.

' Lcavo Heading, week days, Lis, 7.10, to.os, II. W
a. m., 5.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvillo, weok days, 2.40, 7.40 a, to.
12.20, 0.11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tarcnqua, weok days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.23 a.
m.. 1.21,7.15, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. tn.,
2.50 p, m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 0.18,
1M7 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
o. m., &20 p. m.

Lcavo Mahanoy Piano, weok dtys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30,B.35,10.40,U.69.m., 12 55,2.06,5.20,0.20,7.57,10.11;
p, m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m

Leave Ulrardvillc, (ltappahannock Station),
wcekBdays, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 0.41 10.46 a. tn., 12.05,
2.12, i.Ol, 6.20, 0.82, 8.03,10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.83, n. m., 3.41, 5,07 p. tn.

Leavo Wllllnmsport, wook days, 8.00, 8.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For ltaltlmoro, Washington and the West via
1). & O. U. It., through trains leavo Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. It. R,) at
8 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 50, 8.02, 11.27 a. in., 3.56, 6.42,-7.1-0 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street whan

and Mouth streot wharf, for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 8 00, 10 46 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 6 IS p m.
Excursion 7iOam. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
i ). 6 45 p in.

Sundays Expross, 7 30, 8 00, 8 SO, 8 00, 1000 a
m un4 4 3J u xn. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Kxpreai'l
(Mondays only, 0 45) 1 00, 7 35, 8 30 a m and 3 15,
400, 6 O, 7 3J, 9 30 pro. Accommodation, 60,
8 ion m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avoi.uo only, 0 0C p in.

Sundays IJxpress, 3 30 4 M, 6IO, 0 U). 0 80,
7 10. 7 0, 8 00. 9 SO p m. Accommodation, 7 SO a
m nnd 5 05 pm.

Lcliigri Vllcv Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lc
tilghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqun,
Allcntown, llothlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
liazleton, Wcatherly, (Juakako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City ai 0.OI. 7.20, 9.08 a m
li 13, 2.57, 4.82 p. m.

For Now York, O.M, 7 20 a. in., 12 43, 2 5;
4.22 p. m.

For Hazloton, Wllkos-U.xrr- White llavon
rittslon, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly.
nnd Etmira, 0 n4, 0.08 a. m., 2. 7, 8.18 p. m.

For Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 0.01, 9.(8 a m. 12 43 and 8.18 p. m.

For llvlvldurc, Uclawaro Water oap n.
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lambortvlllo nnd Trenton, J. 08 a. m.
ForTunkhannock, 0.01, 0.0.1 a. m 2.57, 8 08 p. n,
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.0I, 0 18 n. m S:

p. m
For Auburn 0.08 a m. 8.C8 p. m.
For Joanesviile, Levis ton ami Hrvf Me.dow

7.20, a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrtcd, liazleton, Stutkiuu ,iuu Lum-

ber Yard, 8.01, 7.20, 8.08, a.m., U.4I, 2 67
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m. '

For Soranton, 0.01. 8.08, a. m., I' 4. ..57
8.08 p.m.

Forllazlebrook.Jeddo, Drlftonan. - reclanU.
0.04, 7.S0, 8.08, a. m 12.41, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 1.5.:,
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 n. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5, 8.22, 8.15
p.m.

For Raven Run, Coutralia, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.' O a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatosvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 0.04,7.20, 8.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67,4.22,
6 27, 8.08, 0.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will loave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.15 a. m.,
I. 55, 3.2U p. m. nnd arrive at Shenandoah at
8.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 5.50, 7.20,
8.03, 11.05 a. m., 12.4J, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Loavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.15,
8.05,10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.16,
p.m.

Leave Shonandoab for Hazloton, 6.04, 7.20, 9.08,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leavo liazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 8.23,
II.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.(5, 5.80, 7.25, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Loci

Creek, 7.29, 8.40 a. m., 12.80, 2.45 p. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, liazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llothlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 n m
12 30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 p. m.
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 e.QI p. no.
Leave Hazloton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.10

a. m., 1.05, 6.30 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 6.60, 8.40,

9,30 a. m., 2.15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.35,6.I5p. m.
O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A. Lehigh

Volley Division, South llothlehem Pa.
I A, SWEIQARD, Gonl. Hupt.

pENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOIIDTLKILL DJTISIOH.
MAY 21st, 1893.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the abovi-dat-

for Wlggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, New
Castlo, Ht. Clair, PottsvlUe, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstovrn, Phcontxvlllo, Norrlstown und I'hfl.
adclphla (Uroad streot station) atdiOOaad llilf
a. m. and 4:15 p. in. on weekdays. For Potts
vlllo and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe at 0:00, 8:40 n, ru
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Pioonlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphl
nt 0:00, 8:40 n. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Hhenandoah ki
10:40a. m, and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. tn. nnd 4:40, 7:15 nnd 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Loave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
PottsvlUe and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm v eek days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 a m. For PottsvlUe, 8 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 416, 4 50, 5 15, 0 50, 7 30, 8 20,
9 50, 1100, ll'o, am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 00 nnd 4 60 p m) 12 44, 1 85, 1 40, 2 30, 8 20,
100,4 02,6 00,6 00,0 20,0 60,7 13,8 12 and lOOOp
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15,
8 12. 0 50, 11 03 11 So, a mand 12 44,140,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 6 20. 8 20, 0 60, 7 18 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Uranch and in-
termediate statlonsO 50, 9 it) and 11 30 a m, and
8 SO and 4 00 p m weekdays. Sundays 8 25 am.

For Ilaltlmore and Washington 3 60, 7 20,
8 31,9 10,10 20, 11 18 am. (12 25 limited dining
car.) 1 SO. 8 46. 4 41. (5 10 Congressional Llmitnd
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17, (0 65
ior uauiugtuu uniy, ana uining uar,
Nocoaclioal. 7 00. 7 40 Dm.. 12 03 nlarht week
days. Hundays,3 60, 7 20, 9 10, U 18 a m., 4 41 (8 65
or wasmngion oniy, j'unorana timing car.

No coaches,) 7 00, 7 40 p m, und 12 08 night.
For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and

11 80 i. m. Sundavs. 5 08 and II SO d m.
For Richmond 7 20 a m, 12 011 night dally,

nnd 1 3u d m. wrek davs.
Trains will leave Uarrlsburg for Pittsburg

and tho West every day at 12 28, 1 20 and 8 10
am ana 23, sso, (ouu iimueai ana 7oop m.
way for Altoona nt 8 18 am and 5 V3 p m every
day. For Pittsburg nnd Altoona at 11 0 a m
overy , any..i, , D,lnh.,.. !trlllt....M.,
Elmlrn, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluffalo and
.Niagara raits at 201. b 13 a m.nna 1 p m ween
davs. For Elmlra at 6 84 n m week davs. Foi
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 11 am dally.
.For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 60 a to dally, 1 85
and 5 34 p m week days For Renovo at 513 a
111, 1 33 ana o m p m ween aays, ana D la a nt on
Sundays only. ForKsnoat 513 am, 185 pn
t). M. l'HEVOST. J. It. WOOD

Gen'l Manav, bou'l Pasa g Ac",

ublic Notice!
Notice la hereby given that persons destroy.

lag or detaining beer kegs will beprosoouted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April 4th, 1SG5.

Browore' Asooolatlon,
Btcria4oah, Pi,., Jung 0, ltS5. 17

Wkm

"A Weak Digestion
strange ns it may seem, is cnuscd
from a lnck of that which is
never exactly (Hfrestcd fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

appears nt thisnoint it ir, tartlv
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is ihc
arrest of waste and. re-
newal of itav, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-sumpti- on

just this way.

l"N'r'd Iit flott TVinno, N. Y. Alldniptlm.

M
.Fulton, Alknnh.. 1,

says of
"ADout ten years nco I con-

'.eteilnsovcrocasoof blood no!
"n. Leading physlclanc prcscrllicd mcilleh -

'wrmodlolno.wlilchl tookwitlioutanyrcllc .

lso tried mercurial and potash rcmcrtii ,
-- ''li unsuccessful rosults, but which broup'

' an attack of mercurial rheumatism tli.. .

.HilMUSt&TSSi.;
r ur years I gave up all remedies ajid bcRa
.'In;; 8. 8. fl. After taking eoveral bottles l

.i entirely cured and ablo to rosunto work.
T&S!!II! '9 ,no Rfeatest mcdlclno for Mood
.(vRSgiSJ jiolsonlng y on tho market."

Trcatlso on Illnod and flktn Diseases mall?
free Swift BfEClFio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Begs to announce to his frlonds and
patrons and tho publlo generally that
no has purchased tho barbershop lately
occuplod by 11. J. Yost,

Uo. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

3IcknoadiichoanXrollOTe all tho troubloa inci-
dent to n, bilious stato of tho system, nnch an
iMulncxa. Nausoa, Drowsiness, Dlstrens aftereating, l'aln la tbo Hi do, oto. Whllo their most
tomarkahlo euccosa has hooo shown tn curing

neadacho, yet Garter's Llttlo Liver Tills nro
equally vnmablo In Constipation, curlnff and pro
TOntlnR this annoying conjplalnt.'nhllo thoyalso
oorroct all tllsordera of the stomach stimulate tho
llTer ana regulate tbo bowels. Kven If they only

HEA
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortnnately their gpodnessdoes not end hero, and tbtso
who onco try them will find theso llttlo pills Tain
ablo In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whero
we mako our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Llvor Pills aro very Bmall andvory easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
They aro strictly vcetablaand do not gripe orpurge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cental Mto for tl. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, K
healer of cuts and bruises 03

DOSKYDBA lip
because of its hich percentage of tu

ASK YOUR GROCGH POP IT.
JAS. S. KIHIC &: CO., CUionsc
White Russian Soap uvSSiASsKfS&

CURE
'YOURSELF I

JI(..VtJ....I. . V
ytllOPt. White Un..n.., u " 3

u;k riira in a
lit thi. plil rtr nnhllnl,, ft

, i.iiv,u. anaIriarantwd not to stricture.
vnr.vriai Amincm Oat.

Munui'dctured br
k The Evaui Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A,

Entirely 1

VEGETABLE

AND ZMANDRAKE
A SURE

cure;
fou

Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Dlsoasos of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dlzzlnoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
AppotIto,Jaundlco,Erup
tlons and Skin Dlsoasos.
Tries 25o tn tttUi, Cell ty til Btiggtitl.
DEJai.JOMSOIAKlW.rriH., B!lht, Tt,

FfflN FIGHT COMING.

How Vacant Senatorial Soats Will
Affoot tho Silver Quostion.

A. PR0LONOED CONTEST PB0DABLE

tt Will to rroclpltatod Ovor tho Cases of
tlio Appointed Henntors from Illoiitiinik,
Wyomlnjt nnd Wnslitnatnn An Aliened
Corruption Fund llclnrf llnlscd.
Wabiiikoton, July a Tho fnct that tho

tenntors from tho northwestern stntos nro
not uimnlmous on tho silver quostion nnd
Hint ooiuo of them will probably vote to
rcpenl tho Sherman silver purcbiisltip; low,
coins to lend nn nddod Interest to tho con-

tests which wero pending when tho sennto
adjourned In oxtrn, session In April hist In
tho enso of "tho senntora from Montnnn,
Wyoming, and 'Washington. In all thrco
of these states tho legislature!) got Into a'
prolonged debate, nnd ndjourned without
electing n senator to nil tho vacancies that
wero to occur on tho 4th of March.

Tho governor of Montana appointed Loo
Mantlo, n Republican, but a pronounced
freo coinngo advocnto, to succeed Wilbur
F. Sanders, Republican. Mr. Mantlo's
credentials wero reforred to tho coinmlttco
on privileges nnd elections, which mndo n
mnjarity report In favor f sontlng tho ap-
pointee, but tho sennto adjourned without
action on his case, and tho scat remains
vnennt. Tho legislature of tho state is con-
trolled by Democrats nnd Populists, whllo
tho governor of Montana U n Republican.
Should tho Republican appointee of tho
governor bo not seated tho legislature
would probably chooso a Democrat or a
Populist.

Governor Richards, of Montana, was In
Washington recently, and ho declared
vory emphatically that ho would not call
tho legislature together again if Mantel
was refused a seat.

In Wyoming tho legislature has a Dom-ocr-

and a Populist majority, but failed
to elect a senator to succed Francis E.
Wnrren, Republican. Tho governor, a
fuslonlst, appointed A. O. Bockwlth, a
freo coinage fuslonlst. Ills credentials also
were before the sennto committee without
action when tho sennto adjourned.

In Washington State tho legislature
and governor aro both Republican, but
the legislature failed on account of a local
fight to elect a successor to John D. Allen,
Republican, nnd tho Governor appointed
him to succeed hlmsolf. Ills case also was
pending when tbo senate adjourned. Mr.
Allen, It Is thought, would vote for tho
repeal of tho Sherman law If admitted to
Ills seat.

These thrco contested cases will nroba--
bly bring on a bitter protracted prelimi-
nary fight before tho sennto can sottlo
down to tho business for which tho extra
session was convened. Tho right of a sen-
ator to his, sent is a quostion of tho highest
privilege, and senators on 0110 side or tho
other of tho silver question nro-- sure to de-
mand a decision on these cases before any
vote is taken on tho Sherman law.

In addition to these potent nrobabllltlos
theru are unacted on resolutions of inves-
tigation In thocasoof Senator W.N.Roach.
of North Dakota, upon which a hot parti-
san debate is inevitable.

A telegram from Denver. Colo.. has been
received hero that preparations nro being
made in tho silver states to start n corrup-
tion fund to contest legislation In favor of
silver at tho oxtra session. It Is alleged
that about fCO.000 will bo subscribed in
Colorado and that material additions to
that amount, from all tho western mining
states will swell this sum total to a

fund.

Hivcclcrl Wns Slightly Demented.

slclans who examined tho brain of Pietro
Itimnlprl. ivhn wna ttnTirruil lw.pn In., Thiii.
day for tho murder of Sister Illldeberta, Is
uiauo puuuo. iuo urain weigneu
ounces. Tho skull was unusually thin,
and mnnv n.irts nf t.hn hrnln wpi-- fmmil Ir,
a disordored condition, While their report
is ior mo mosi part lecnnical, yot It is a
virtual admission that Hucclerl was not in
Ills Hirllf. mlml. mtrl wna.anfTnfnrr Imm n
brain affection. The body of tho murderer
was uurieu in iuo uauionc cemetery witu-o- ut

any publlo religious ceromouy.

Throo Sunday Hathers Drownod.
Philadelphia, July a Three lads wero

drowned In tho Delaware river whllo bath-
ing yesterday afternoon. The victims are
Jerry Triddlo, aged 1(V, Milton Hummel
of tho Bamo ago, and Arthur Gcntz, aged
14. Tho latter two were together. All
wero diving from boats nnd wero seized
with cramps. Gentz's body has not been
recovered.

Iloath of n Fromlncnt Actress.
San Fkancisco, July a Georgia Drew

Barrymore, tho well known actress, died
suddenlv at Snntn Hirlmr,i
had been ailing for along timo.

normally to Tar Travelers.
BEltLIN, July a Thegovcrnment Is con-

sidering a plan to cover with a tax on rall-wn- y

tickets part of the expenditure re-
quired by tho army bill.

Ihc Weathar.
Gcnorally fair; warmer; southwesterly

winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admissions at tho World's fair
on Saturday wore 103,477.

Seventy-si- x persons aro reported to have
died of cholera in Jcddah yesterday, and
440 in Mecca.

Captain Andorsen, of tho Viking ship,
had a narrow escape from drowning whllo
lu bathing near Clyde, N. Y.

There were 52,000 immigrants landed lu
New York In June, beiug 142 loss than ar-
rived In Juno of last year.

James A. Blanklnshtp. the sculptor, died
In Now York from tho effects of an opera-
tion for appendicitis, ugeil SO years.

Eugene Saudow, tho strong mnn, was
horsewhipped in Now York by an actress,
who claims that Saudow owes her $170.

William R. Shaw, of the
Lincoln National bank, at Bath, Mo has
been sentenced to state prison for einbsz
Element

Governor Reynolds, of Delaware, has
his offer of $500 for the murderer of

Katie Dugau, whose sluyer thus far has
not been apprehended.

Goorgo S. Crawford, a Cluolnnatl lum-
berman, committed sulcldo by taking
poison to avoid the disgrace of an arrest
on tho chargo of forgery.

Among tho postmasters just appointed
nu the , .n New Jersey: Luther C. Parker,
Bloomsburg; C. L. Rotors, Manchester;
Joseph DIstcrlch, Riverside.

Commander-in-chie- f Wclssort, of tho G.
A. It, bus appointed General Louis Wag-
ner, of Philadelphia, quartermaster gou-era- l.

vice .To'"i t , in. rj"ped.
ine . ., . .urn roynt general

hospital of Vienna, founded by tho
emperor In commemoration of tho foot
that his life was saved from assassina-
tion, is ono of tho lurgost hospitals in
tho world. It admits patients from all
nations nnd overy form of dlsoaso Is
treated. Evory patient who enters
this hospital agreos that in case of
death his. body becomes 'Its property
and so large Is the number of autopsies
that one still young professor has wit
nessed more than 40,000, Thero are
nearly 8,000 occupants of tills Iinuieuee

Wot a modern invention.
Tho Illcj clo Hnlil to Ilavo Ucen Flrt Used

by a Young frrrneh riij'lletefi In IOUO.

"Tho popular belief that tho
1b a mortem httdflUon, when lh

fact it really dates bode to tho seven-
teenth conlury," sold Dr. T. 0. Minor,
according to the Oinolnnatl Star, "t
learned UUs ono day when 1 was malt-
ing Bomo translations from tho Jonf-na-l

do Medicine di Paris. Oearom, In
1004, In IiIb 'Mathematical nrtd Physical
necrentltms,' tolls of iv onrrluge, us he
calls It, 'In wlrfoh ono can ride without
tho use of horaos.' And then ho foes
on to tell of how a lnoUe-- sits nt the
back, makcR It run by"'wnllclo alter-
nately with his two foet by means of
two small wheels concealed In
Just between tho whecfci behind nnd
attached to Uhc nslo of the carriage.'
This was tho principle erf the volool-pod-

no much Improved ultico then,
but tho priority of the discovery of
tho bicycle I bollovo to be established
without further argument or dispute.
It wna by a physician, 1511 Richard, a
yotiDg physician of Itooholle, Franco,
v1k mode the first moohlno rafter

which Air modern bleyole pat-
terned, Ilo wrtn a medical stiidojltt In
Paris In 1060, and became one ot tJio

root physlcluns erf Franco. Ilo died
nt Uk npo of slxty-on- o t rtochollc tn
1700, itiul there Is a street In lloohello
nnmed for him, mid there Is now a
movement on foot to erect a bronzo
static pot to Mlchnnd, who It Ifl

cluffied was ho disoovorer of the bWry-cl-

but to UiO truo disoovorer. Dr. Kll

BonHing Suffering Women I

Allvo to the Interests of
our lady renders, wo pub-
lishMANY Mrs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir i I was nn In-

valid for years, Buffering
from kidney Iroublonnd

HERE. rcmnlo ivcnkiiaB. Phy-
sicians prescribed for me
and I took various rem

edies, but --o benefit resulted. Our dally
paper noticed the success of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy, or Ron-dou- t,

N. Y., In cases rimllnr to my own.
I purchased It. Tho first bottlo token In
small doses, but very regular, Improved
me wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, nppolilo Improved, sleep was
sound nnd rcfrcslilng.and alittlcf urther
use entirely cured nic. There never was
a medicine for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. With all my heart, let me urge
them to nso It. Relief will bo tho result.'

Mits. 8. P. Simpson, Turner, 111.

oucn a imnK, canuiu
statement leaves the Im-

print of truth upon Its
lace.

The best proof of tho
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.rcaion then for one suffer-
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

Do These Questions Apply tn You?
Tliey aro euro to Interest hundreds of readers

of this paper. Nino out ol every ten pooplo
nro troubled with theso symptoms, nnd really

on i. uni w wntu'H mc niaiicr wun iu?in
Here uro the questions :

Aro you oervousf
Have you a cough?
Is your throat sorer
Is your appotlio poorf
Do yoa haw and spltT
Do you Inko cold cosily?
Is your noo stopped up?
Is H always full ot scans!
Is your breath oflcnstvoT
Is your bearing nflcctcd?
Is j our touguo frequently coited?
Is vour mouth full of slime udoq rlslnir?
If you have, you have, or arecettlnc. a bad

ca.ii of Catarrh. Ono hottl) of Maysos Jlas- -
nono uauirrii uiois guaranieoa 10 euro any
case of Catarrh and will Uvu for thrco months'
treatment. Ask your diugfilst, who will give
you an absolute guarantee. For salo bv druc- -

gists. Itcmember ono cottlo to cure, and
guaranteed ay our agents. asw-z-

PoliticaJ Cards.
C0UNTV aMi'ntoi',jKu'JFI

J. MULHOLLAND,
Or BUKHASnoAII.

Hubject to Oemocratlo rules.

Olt COUNT V AUDITOU,

T1IEOD011E F. BA TJDOItlF,
or roiTsvirxB.

Subject to Republican rules.

QK DIRECTOR OS" THE l'OOR,

JOHN BERGAN,
or NOUTIJ OASS TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic rules.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES F. ALLEN,
OP TAMAQrA.

Uubjcct to Itorubilcaa rules.

piOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS BELLIS,
.Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS9ION8R,

S. O. MID DL ETON,
Of GIL11E11TON.

Subject to rules.

JjlOU U)ONlTr COMMIliBIONBlt,

EL1AS E. REED,
Or POTTSVll.LE.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANItSL NEISWENDER,
or SUE VAN DOAn.

Subject to Republican rules.

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN P. MARTIN,
or riNEdiiovi.

Subject to Democratic rules

JJtOIl COUNTY TREASURER,

DANIEL DEOUERT, it. D
Or BOIIUTI.KII.I, HAVEN.

Hubjoot to Rp ibllo-.l- i rules.

'jJ'QR CQUNTY IWMMISBIONKR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
or SUXNANOQAU.

Subject to decision ol the RewhUcsn Qmium
Convention.

jglOR REOIbTER

P. J. MARTIN,
or paw Awo,

Subject to Democrstlo rules.

F JU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Or ABUI.AND.

Hublect to Republlcitn rules.

Advertise
ia "Tbo Herald.1

HIS NARROW C3CAPE.

ll Htoppetl thn Tntl.i 'ur Mitrlu's Curling
Toi

Ho had just not cmtHtdc tliu station,
when hilt face turned allien way, and
with n choking Miuid hi his throat, he
clutched nt his ltu.ldo pocket, and dnrt
od back under the htiffo archway liko a
mnnine, overturning n perambulator
full of tables, ldioclttnjr down a small
newsboy, nnd eluding tho clutch of n
vigilant policeman, who pursued him
nt full speed with n roar of "Stop thtaf,
stop!"

"Stop that tmlnl" ho shouted nt tho
top of his voice, nn ho sprang through
tho entrance of the booking ofllee,
tripped over the rubbormnt, and rolled
headlong on to tho platform. "Stop
thnt train, for goodness snlte!" ho
hcroained, and ho plaited himself up,
crushed u woman's bonneUbox, and
knocked tho breath out of a Liverpool
traveling man In his furious lllght.
, "Will no one stop that train?" he
wniled, n ho fought with a ticket In-

spector and seven porters, who till took
him for a madman, nnd ho again ru--

)cated his wild cry, nfl ho broke loose
aggntisors, and ran down tho

platform on tho wingB of the wind,
waving a porcel over his hend in

appeal to tho guard In the
brulto-vn- n of tho Irish
express trliln.

"Stop thnt trnln, for tho sttko of nil
thnt's doarl" he howled, ns ho butted a
dlgnlllcd old gentleman In tho waist-
coat and upsot n truck nnd fifteen port
mnnteaus.

"Stop thnt trnlnl" shouted tho por-ter- a.

"Stop Uiat trnlnl" wlwoped tho pas-
senger waiting for other trains.

"Stop that train!" ahrieked the di-

sheveled and torroretrlaken man,-palli-

With fenr. "Stop that trnlur
There wna n grinding of wheels far

out on the line, and a snort of steam ns
the engine stopped. Then slowly tho
groat train was linckod along tho plat-
form. The guard looped to the ground
and run bock, pole with anxiety, to the
spot.

Tho pusseiigcrs climbed halfway out
of the windows with starting eyos, and
the brcuthlons man, darting up to n
thlrd-clns- s carriage, hung gaspingly to
tho rail, as he handed a small parcel to
a Bovere-lookln- g elderly woman Inside.
When the train had once more started
out of the station and tho man had re-
covered breath a little, he blurted out
by way nf explanation to the enraged
statlon-mafitc- r, "they wero Marin's
curlln' tongs. She'd a fair done forme
if I'd a forgot 'cm." And with this ex-
planation the station-maste- r had to ex-
press himself fairly content. Yankee
Illado.

WHY IS FRIDAY CLEANING DAY?

One nf the Ilppppat Mystnrlcs Is tlioltnu-tln- o

of IIoUHcworlc.

"I wish some philosophic sharp would
tell mc why tho majority of women
clean up house Friday. I don't bttppoM'
the answer would bo particularly thrill-
ing, but the query invariably occurs to
mo every Friday morning when I am
awakened by the cold drafts sweeping
through tho hotiK! nnd look out of tho
window to m-- o nil tho curtains of the
neighborhood tied up or drawn far
asunder.

" 'Uecause it's nn nnluclty day.' re-
plied n housekeeper of my acquaint

innco.
" 'Because it's hangman's day,' said

another.
" 'Recanse,' said another, It's tle

only day In tho week wo have to do It
In. There's tho wushlng Jlonday, iron-lu- g

Tuesday, baking Wednesday, call-
ing or receiving Thursday, und baking
iignln Saturday.'

" 'llecatiKo,' saw another, It takes s

In tho week to get ready for Sun-
day, nnd clennlng house comes in ip
regular order. Anybody ought to see
that.'

"Hut I don't see it. I don't see why
a house should be any cleaner Sunday
than on any other day. I don't see why
It Isn't just a well to hang out the fam-
ily wash Wednesday as upon Jlonduy.
Yet I liave known women who wouldn't
have a flat unless they could wash Mon-
day. As five floors of two families each
can't dry 4n tho back yard and on tho
roof on tho hatne day, and tho Monday
prejudice is very strong, landlords hnvo
had to erect hugo telegraph poles In
the rear of flat houses, from which polos
lines arc operated on n level of each
floor. This system also affords tho
additional pleasure of n noar view of
the number und character of your
neighbors' family wash. There must
bo some substantial reason for a wom-
an doing just a her neighbors do and
what all women In tho civilized world
do nnd hnvo been doing for hundreds of
vears. N Y. Iternld

j. lie best builders
n,y

use

materials
lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand-wha- tever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
lite Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

JohnT. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers In paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to sena to ub ior a dook containing ini
Hon that may save you many a dollar; will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

THB BIJOU I
Everything modeled after
Oreen's date. Philadelphia.

$9 8, Malu St., Shenandoah.
The leading place in town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olean
and fresh. The tlncat llneof

Wines and Liquors I
Qlgirs, Ac, foreign aad

Free lunah MrYed
tsch evening. 11 lg BSbMsafs
ot trwh.UeerJPorter, Ala.4tw

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. t, iWOQHKRTY, Prop,

Many Pooplo Suffering for Food
Along tho Mississippi.

TEN DEATHS SO FAR REPORTED,

Tho Itclentlmw Flood Cnmo Touring
Forth Without n Moment's AVnriilng.

No I'rcvloua flood Goitiirtre Jn Month

or Kxtnnt tn the- I'resent.

Nbw 0m.KAN8, July 3. Suddenly nnd
nlmost without warning the relentless
waters puiirtux thrnufth the Rescue cre-
vasse, now 800 feet wide, swept down tho
New ltlver bln on Snturday nlght.cnrry-In- g

destruction mid torror In their path.
Many of the unfortunate people are ondur-lii-

the pangs of hunger, for they havo no
means of cooking food, and It will bo for-
tunate Indeed if all are succored before
starvation and exposure find victims
among them. So far us reported ten lives
have been lost. They arui A whito girl,
three colored men (Keud Saul, Tom Jones
and the hitter's fat her),one colored woman,
mother of Tom Jones, and five colored
children whose names have not been
learned.

The New HIver country has frequently
suffered from overllow, but no previous
flood has compared in depth, extent or tho
suddeness of Its coming. The ono that
now covers It in places that were wholly
unaffected by tho erevassos of 1R82, 1801
and 1802, aro now several feot under water,
and localities heretofore believed to be
above overflow nro submerged.

An Idea of tho extent and depth of the
flood may bo formed from tho fact that
tbero Is from five to seven feet of water at
Dtltalitowu, and that Captuln Henry
Doyars house li the only ono along tho en-

tire extant of iSew IUver settlwneiit, adls-tnno- e

of some twenty-fiv- e miles, with its
floor still above the Kilrfnoe of the flood.
Tho water was on a stand at Onptoln
Doynl's all nlght.and It is hoped thostendy
decline, of tho river will affect the back
water, at least sufficiently to prevent any
further rlso.

Two fleets of skills have been sent to tho
rescue, which it Is hoped will bo ablo to
accomplish tho work of bringing all tho
people of tho flood section to places of
safety.

Dcstrurtlvo Tiro In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July fl. A sawmill nnd

lumber yard nnd four small storos, from
Nos. S!707 to 2?25 North Uroad street, were
completely destroyed, and a row of twelvo
houses on tho south side of Dlslinp street,
between Thirteenth and Broad streets,
were badly damned by a fire Saturday
night. The lire burned rapidly, laylmj
waste a considerable territory occupied
mostly by ramshackle buildings, and en-
tailing a loss of about ?CO,000. William
Jones was caught In his second story front
room with his two children. With both
children in his arms Mr. Jones jumped
to the street and escaped uninjured. A
similar thrilling rescue was effected by
J. Heinholt, who rushed into tho houso of
Harry Piper and, plcklug up two small
children, jumped with them from the roof
to n mattross stretched tntho street, ltcin-ho- lt

was slightly Injured.

Studying tho Tax Question.
nmiLljr, July 3. It Is understood hero

that the United States legations In Europe
havo been Instructed to study and report
on existing systems of taxation in order
that the Washington government may se-

lect tho least oppressive and offensive to
cover the deficit which will result from
tho reform of tho tariff. Tho member of
tho Berlin legation who Is examining the
Prussian system Is Inclined to favor tho
adoption of a tax similar to tho direct
property tax recently approved by tho
landtag. Tho rich men In America, ho
thinks, would resist stubbornly the intro-
duction of tho tax.

Took tho tVlilte Veil.
Baltimore, July 8. Forty-on- e young

ladles took the whito veil yesterday In tho
Order of tho Sisters of Notro Dame. They
aro from tho communities of the order in
tho oastern province of America, and this
Is their first step In connecting themselves
with tho order, which requires novices to
bo 83 years old nnd eleven years on proba-
tion before they are allowed to mako pro-
fessions as permanent sisters.

Soclullsts In Convention.
Chicago, Julys. Tho eighth convention

of tho Socialist Labor party of tho United
Stutos was begun in Rochester hall yester-
day. Delegates from various portions of
tho United States ore present. The con-
vention will Inst flvo days.

Count He Lesscps Very XU.
Paris, July 8. Tbo statement is pub-

lished that Count Ferdinand Do Losseps,
whose health has been failing for a long
time, has suddenly become worse. Much
anxiety is felt regarding his condition.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

W. L. P. C. w. L. p. o.
Boston 8J 18 .000 Baltimore. S3 27 .181
Phllada 3t 19 .012 Cincinnati 3d 38 .181
Brooklyn.. 11 10 .OK Waah'gt'n. 31 30 .111
Cleveland. 27 21 .603 St. Louis... 21 31 .131
Pittsburg.. 27 37 .500 Chicago.... 21 01 .001
New York. 20 38 .181 Louisville. 12 33 .273

SUNDAY'S OAMBS.
At Cincinnati: rt. II. E.

Cincinnati- -. 0 10023020 7 11 3
Washlngon ...1 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 11 0

At Chloago: K. n. c.
Chicago 000002100 ,1 13
Ht. Louts 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 8 1

SATUIinAV'S OAMBS.
At Cleveland (ten tunings) Cleveland, 13;

Philadelphia, 0. AtCinolnnaU Cincinnati, 5;
Washington, 4. At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, 18;
Brooklyn, 2. At Chlongo-N- ew York. 1; Chi-
cago, 0. At Louisville Baltimore, 7; Louis-
ville, 6. At St. Louts Boston, 13; St. Louis, S.

Fcunsylvanlu State Leugue.
W. I. P. a w. Im V. C.

Johnst'n.. 33 11 .683 Serunton.. 33 31 .170
Easton 31 15 .678 IUrrUb'g. 10 34 .413
AUent'wn- - 30 15 .887 York 18 31 .810
Altoona.... 80 18 .812 Danville... S 43 .100

SATURDAY'S OAMBS.
At Johnstown Johnstown, 2t; DanvllW, 7.

At York York, 17; Easton, 8. At Soranton
Allentown, 18: Soranton, 11. At Alotona Al-
toona, 10; Uarrlsburg, 4.

Kaitern League.
SATURDAY'S OAMBS.

At Buffalo Buffalo, It: WtlkUrr, 8. At
1 Troy, 8. At Krle-Kr- le, 7;

Bingbatnton, 8. At Albany Springfield, 7;
Albany, 4.

SUNDAY'S QAM KB.

At Buffalo Buffalo. 11; Wllkebrre, 0. At
Albany Albany, So; Troy, 10. At Providence
(U innings) Providence, 11; Springfield, 10.

Ilnrvard la Champion.
NEW YoilK, July 8. Fifteen thousand

persons witnessed tho Harvard-Yal- e ball
game at the Polo grounds on Saturday
afternoon, In which Harvard defeated Yale
by a a score of 6 to 4, thus winning the
college champloniihlp t)rl6W.

At the meeting- of the International
Young Women's Christian associations
at Toledo, O., a proposition was pre-
sented by the British associations to
unite In a World's Younjr Women's
Christian association, and was accepted
by the convention.

Mrs. Hothouse "Why do you may

there is no lualt In odd numbers? It
was your seventh proposal to me that
I accepted." Her Husband (with a tigh)

"Yos', I know It."Buffalo Courier.

.ftL.kmagmi . - .. k -.- j jVi. .. . . .. j

sthie: kind
S THAT CURES!

' '""
E ritAntrcs simmons, Ha C.itiwa, N Y S
m A MARVEL IN C0H0ES!

Kidney and Liver Disease

CURED BY 3 BOTTLES ! H
Dana Bahsapahilla Co. : gf

(iKNTLttMKNj llaiiiiff heMi reftortx to snmlahealth bythnuwof jiuir Sumppjola I foci ItBH
my tluty u let other Xuow the great benefit IShnvo rwrlvcd.

For Mi yeiim I hove betn troubled wlthM
nttcru iii I ii In tho Nt munch nlo ICIImney and llvrr Jllxcime. m Uadlj tlmt fo2weeks at a time I had to tttyitx bed. 9B

x navo uru uirv puiuca ui

DANA'S 1
SARSAPARILIiA
ntt 1 fee! Ilko rt iipw miin. I rwmi2

nu nil It to any tffllctcd with dlNtnw of tlieKM-P- 9

orvf. our rwpprtrully, 'pg
Tho truth of the thove ! wrtlflwl loljy 5

JAMES 8. CALKINS, M
DrueglK of Ojhoe; N. Y. , H

gpg

Never purchase o! n " SUBSTITUTED 'H
S (a person who tries to sell tou lomeUilnsl
jjelse when you call lor Dana's.) Our bol--

Sties aro being Riled with a COUNTERFEITS

article by "Subltltutcrs,". uuy of o

H0IC" DEALER who sell J you what, oil h
axaiKior, ano vnu receive nu Deneai nc
W will return your morre, ' ' Hg Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Dt.ua: VJnc g

I KEEP COOL
liialtlo, outride anil all tlio way tbrougli,

vy uwuaiui;
? Root

BeerThis irrcatTomnoranca drink?
td an houlthail, uh It 1.4 pleasant. Try It.

Professional Cards.
J OHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- TT.

Office Heddall building. Hhonapdoah, Pa.

M. M. BTJUKE,

A TTORNBY-- W.
SniNAHDOAn, PA,

Offlce Koom 3, P. O fiulldlne, Shenandoah,
ai d tsterly building, Pottsvillo.

c. T. HA VICE,

BVKOEON DENTIS1.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts.Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

M 8. KISTLEIt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offlco -- 180 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

DIt. JAMEH HrillN,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Offlco and Residence, A'o 34 North JardlnStruct, Shenandoah,

pHANK WOMEIt, M, D.

Bptcialiitin Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlBeases ot the eyo, earnoe and throat. Spectacles lurnlshcd, guar

anteed to suit all eyes
Office 3i tiast Oafe street, Shenandoah.

Jn. E. D' LONUACRE,

Graduate In
f t ivrctn or.d Dirtfuhy.

All ealls by mall, tolegraph or telepbono at
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tho greatost care. Offlco:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noWp.
Do von wear them 7 When next In need try pair.

Dest In tho world.
.$5.00sfflSsfeJ$3 00
4.00J 42.50

S2.00
fOR LADIES

$2.00
41.79
FOR BOYS

FOR JfHSL,uS"

If yw want a fine DHESS SHOE, maJa In the latest
ttylM. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
war as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing V, L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yon buy
tV. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Masa. Sold by

JOHKPH II A LI. ,
14 Soulh Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa.

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

E3CXEH3ytIlNrA.TOR.
We guarantee It to nd the house ot" Rat. Roaches

and Water Duos, or
MONEY nErONOtD.

MAURERS
Peralan

INSECT POWDER
b the best In the market Tor

tlio Suae, Ants. Motm.
Ih.IBT. h nnMa 1.

For Sale by all DruoglsU Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our Trade Mauk oqcach.

"rftX D- - MAURER eVSON,
329 N. 8TH St., Philadelphia.

PmmQmmLs
Mrf Id lied sod UUi n.t4U.JrhoiM. usl.'4IUiUMrtlbu. TLWnoather. lmiiinunlaa. VOmteu u,M AiDnlns,WMala.
"lirfl.r rr Tj.AU 1m UffM. . . .

CLIehMtrr Ciemlcal CuMai.. nmmSil
Wltrisn Ucsl Drosliu.
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